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Toastmasters Stuff Selves With Hotdo^s
Stuffed with hot dogs, bak 

ed beans, »nd ill the trim 
mings, the Toaatmaaters of 
Torrance (nd their ladies cas 
ed b»ck from the tables at the 
El Retire Park, recently 
loosened their belts, and en

tered Into an Intereitlng game 
of charades, led by Mrs. Don 
na Brtggn of Lomita.

Unlike Toastmasters, there 
were no speeches made, which

fellowship so that the wives

with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Av«. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

and families of new and old 
members couloVget better ac 
qualntcd in the informal at 
nmsphcre of the Sunday pic 
nic.

Sept. 18, at a local restaurant 
In Walterla, at 7 p.m. Swing 
ing the gavel will be Harold 
Briggs, club president, con 
ducting any business at hand 
and then introducing the 
Toastmarter of the evening, 
Virgil Steele, of the General 
Petroleum Co. , 

On Steele's agenda are table 
topics, introduced by Scott Al-

Claiiroomi Added
Four classrooms will be 

added to the Del Amo School; 
1825 E. 213th St., under. » 
building program approved by 
the City Board of Education 
voted this week. Mead & 
O'Donnell received the con 
tract for the project.

bright of National Supply Co., 
Speech Evaluation by Harry 
Harwood of Security First Na 
tional Bank, and Aubry Gray 
of Northrop Aircraft Co., who

grammar. .
The five- to (even-minute 

formal speeches will be 'given 
by Walter Brown, Marvln 
Brain, John Jordan, and Gam 
(Bud) Nilsson.  

STROLLIN' THROUGH SOUTHWEST PARK

Deans Trek to State Fair; Vans Move in More Families• * -£ ar in-Li: s™8 —
For that first baby Mrs. 

Shirley Famino is going to 
have lots of pretty riew things. 
A shower, given In her honor 
by Mrs. Bob Boden, has as 
sured her of that. Sharing In 
the excitement of the occasion 
were her neighboring friends 
the Mesdames Bill Pobbert, 
Ronald Palmer, Bllt-McArthur, 
and Mrs. Pat O'Connell, who 
lives right next door to the 
hostess. Mrs. Bill Bergeron, 
Mrs. Ronald King, Ind Mrs. 
Donald Donaldsbn all shared

first child') layette.

Mr. and Mn. William Dean 
left the neighborhood behind 
on Sept 9 to attend the Cali 
fornia State Fair at Sacramen 
to. We remember fair time In 
Ohio. In fact, who could forget 
having seen * blue ribbon 
dangling from Mom'» prize 
pickles, or the smile that farm 
boy gave you 'on the merry- 
go-round? Yes, you may take 
the fair out of the country,

It.

"SUPER-RIGHT 
HICKORY

FRYINC ~ mm
CHICKENS 35

/.OW tOW PRICES ON FRYING CHICKEN PARTS

LEGS & THIGHS - 59' CHICKEN BREASTS 69' 
BACKS & NECKS 12' CHICKEN WINGS 29' 

SMOKED OR FULLY COOKED HAMS

Ik.

II.
EXCESS FAT & 
SKIN REMOVED

ABSOLUTELY NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED FROM HALF HAMS
Vonderful Saving* in A A PV Grocery

WHOLE APRICOTS 
OUR OWN TEA 
CREST COOKIES 
GREEN BEANS

••Mi

4 30-oz. 
Can*

CHECK THE FLAVOR! 
CHECK THE PRICE!

A&P FINEST QUALITY 
WHOLE FANCY

Mb. 
Pkg.

71-i-oz. 
Pkg.

1514-01.;, 
Can

•MHMP

8f 
9i 2< 
21

HOLIDAY BRAND

ICE CREAM ,'•&&
%f&

***•
On.

PICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE 2 & 33*
POTATOES rr 2^ 29*
STRAWBERRIES 2 Jv 39*

TAVERN PALE

Caw

EASTERN 
289

BEER*
* 33*
Bti. «9*9

AKP

SMALL PEAS
NK   SUGAR"

HONEY GRAHAMS

POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

10 35'

SWANSON — FROZEN

21* BEEF PIES
JIFFY   CORN

Real Savin*« in Frwfc Fruit* and Vegetables

GRAPES
SEEDLESS OR TOKAY

YOUR 

CHOICE 7
ORANGES

JUICY SWEET

5*25'
TOMATOES

LARGE EXTRA FANCY

2-25'
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd, IN ALL SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA STORES ALL AiP STORES CLOSED SUNDAY

A moving van has closed Ita
tailgate and rumbled away,
eaving us new neighbors. At
620 Halison the Bob Benson's
 e unpacking china and deci-
ing which pictures should go
^here similar event! are

Mr and Mrs'. Jim Sinclair at
722 191st St. There are our
ew Southwest Parkers, and

they say on the airlines,
Glad to have you aboard."

'Over the river and through 
he woodi, to grandmother'* 
ouse we go," sang Susan on 
«r way to Toluca Lake, North 
[ollywood. Susan is the 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
tenberg, 4726 19Ut St. Any- 
ne who has taken Sepulveda 

North Hollywood knows 
ery well one crosses no.riv- 
rs and enters no woods. But 
he stay at her grandparents', 

Mr. ahd Mrs. B. E. MacNeill 
was Just as thrilling. Mrs. M. 

I. Pate, Susan's great aunt 
rom Madisonville, Ky. was al- 
o a guest of the MacNeills'. 
}ne of the outings enjoyed 
most by the visitors and their 

osts was a jaunt .to the fas- 
Inaling Farmers' Market', full

ng treats. Bet Susan did her 
hare of sampling.

The nation's have done It
gain . . . another giant size 
Irthday party. This time it 
'as Gay Lynn who looked all

wide-eyed. and jubilant. Girls 
nd boys from as far down

Narrot St. as one can see were

low out 11 candles with one 
xclted puff. Those ~who had 
o control themselves l«st they 
elp blow were Johnny Clan, 
lilly McArthur, Kenneth Bar 
ckman, and Peggy Hughes. 
arbara Rustrum, Becky Mc- 

\rthur, Glenda Swarrner, Ter 
ry BlUlngton, Dougle Freeman, 
nd Barbara and Claudla Bar- 
o enjoyed the fun, too." Gay 
..ynn's Sisters, Patty, Cindy, 
nd Melinda, brother Rlcky, 
rere alt convinced by this oc- 
asion -that birthdays really 
hould come twice. a year.

Ever plan 'months ahead Just 
where you would like friend 
msband to take you when

these dayi. Much 
it's gone to the 

t sight-seeing for 
t belongs to visiting relatives 
rom that state famous by a 
ong, "My Old .Kentucky 
tome." The guests are Mrs. 
'lan's mother, Mrs. Sudle 

Smith, brother Bill and son 
Billy, and Bill's daughter, Mrs.

tlichael, Mrs. Geneva Davls, a 
ister and her son Jack. Seems 
iretty wonderful when you 
top to think of getting to see 
hat many of one'i family all 
t 'once.

Mrs. I. Intended waving a 
be-floured hand, shooed a fly 
rom her kitchen window and 
 ailed "Hi!" to passing neigh 

bors, Mrs-..' O'Connell 'and 111- 
le Mickey, a blonde dolly, if 

we ever saw one. The latter 
woman responded in a friend- u 
y tone and added, "Did you-? 
rotc.?" "Oh, Joy!" exclaimed 

Mrs. I. Intended, not because 
she was happy but Joy ia Mrs. 
tCCdnncll's first name, "I for- 
;ot all about it, and   it's so 
ate I couldn't possibly ' make 
t now." At that moment Mrs. 
I. felt like the end slice of * 
loaf of bread, "billboard size. 
Then ahd there she promised 
ler neighbor and herself this 
would not happen again. But 
we shall see. Very shortly, we 
shall see.

Our neighborhood Is rich 
with fathers who work nights 
and yet are up and at 'em so 
early next day that they Sac- 
complish all kinds of domestic . 
wonders. From our window 
we can see Bill Aurlole work- 
Jig diligently on a gpod-look- 
ng modern desk just Inside 
tils garage, where he has quite 
a shop for his use. And from,

wedding anniveriary? Some- 
imes, after ''much careful 
bought and planning It's de-

might be most enjoyable. (And 
laven't we, all gone through 
weeks of after-dinner hours 
when we'd give most anything 
6 relax at, the home address? 
'hat'i what Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
leresford did recently, and on 
heir 20th, anniversary at that 

They had visitors not long ago 
when Mr. and Mrs.' Leroy 
Brown came from Albuquer 
que; N. M. We bet they enjoyed 
he cool breeies while here 

As we recall, New'Mexico Is 
not so comfortable on this 
sheet bf the calendar. Mrs 
3rown U'Alan's sister, Ruth

If your little ones are fast
becoming big ones and you 
mill having a baby in your 
arml, you can look forward to 
.he enjoyment of grandparent- 
hood (whew), as the Lynn Hat 
ton's 'are. experiencing. Their 
eighth grandchild arrived in 
Kallispelle, Montana not loni 
ago. Small, five pounds, bu 
mighty nice, as his aister 
Cheria Lynn 2, would readil) 
indicate," the baby'i parent 
tr* Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Col 
lint. They have named him 
Richard Dale.

A car with Kentucky Jleeni 
plates sits in .front of the Ed

while his wife and daughters 
were absent on a visit. Ano 
ther ambitious resident, with 
a real knack for all- things 
electric and electronic has in 
stalled an inter-com system.

to call him softly, rather than 
yell above the TV, and who 
can make'himself heard-above 
that*

«   «
Ctrl Steele School Is its

wonderful noisy self again., 
Bright; bright colors dot the 
ichoolyard as energetic youth
let off that 
steam. Having

between-class 
the children

back In school brought this 
poem to mind: "Schoolboy's 
Mother" ... ~" 
Sht said In the heat of summer

"I'll be gUd.'.'..' 
When school is back Is ses 

sion; noisy lad!"'. 
But now that it's actually

started ' 
How she misses 

Thtf boy with the carefree
smile 

And sticky kisses.
R. F.

Mrs. Pat Ekberg gathers
pur news items. *If something 
nice . has. happened in our 
nice has happened In your 
home give her a. ring, FR 2- 
9643, or drop it in the mall 
slot in care of 4630 Narrot 
St. Thanks a lot.

Sgt. Schultz Itavfi for
Sgt. Donald E. Schultl, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Schultz, 
of 1603 Arlington Ave.,' re 
cently left for Germany for a 
three year tour of duty with 
the Army.

Sgt. Schultz It a cook with 
eight years service.  

His wife, Emma, and young 
daughter, Donna Jean, will 
join him later in the Rhine- 
land.
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